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DR. SHUMAILA JAVAID
Post-doctoral researcher, Tongji University
Shumaila Javaid is working as a Post-doctoral researcher at Tongji University, China. She is also working as
an Assistant Professor at Ilma University Karachi, Pakistan. She did her Ph.D. in Computer Science from
Shaanxi Normal University, China. She received her M.S. degree in Telecommunication and Networking from
Bahria University, Pakistan, in 2015. She completed her B.S. degree from COMSATS University (C.U.),
Pakistan, in 2012. Her main research interests include Wireless Sensor, Intrabody Nanonetworks, Robotic
Communication, Neural Networks, Information-Centric Networks, and Wireless Networking in general.

同济大学博士后研究人员
Shumaila Javaid现任同济大学博士后研究人员，同时她还在巴基斯坦卡拉奇伊尔马大学担任助理教授。Shumaila在陕西师
范大学获得了计算机科学博士学位，2015年在巴基斯坦巴哈利亚大学获得电信和网络专业的硕士学位，2012年在巴基斯坦
COMSATS大学（C.U.）获得理学学士学位。她的主要研究兴趣包括无线传感器、体内纳米网络、机器人通信、神经网络、
以信息为中心的网络以及一般的无线网络等。

PROF. TERESA PIZARRO BELEZA
Professor, Universidade NOVA de Lisboa
Teresa Pizarro Beleza is a Full Professor at NOVA School of Law, NOVA University, Lisbon. She graduated
in Law and became an academic shortly after. Her M.Phil in Criminology was awarded by the University of
Cambridge, UK. She taught and researched Criminal Law and Women’s / Gender Law in Coimbra, Lisbon,
Cambridge and Venice (EIUC). She initiated the teaching and research on Women’s rights in Law Schools
in Portugal, where she taught “Women’s Law” for the first time in 1998-1999, after being invited to join the
new (1997) Faculdade de Direito (School of Law) of the Universidade NOVA de Lisboa.
Prof. Beleza has published and taught extensively on Criminal Law and Women’s and Gender Law and
Rights, both at pre- and post-graduate levels. She served as an elected member in respect of Portugal at
CPT (Committee for the Prevention of Torture, Council of Europe). She also participated as an expert in the
EU-China and EU-Iran Dialogues in Human Rights. She served as Dean of the School of Law, Universidade
NOVA de Lisboa, from 2009 to 2018.

葡萄牙新里斯本大学教授
Teresa Pizarro Beleza是葡萄牙新里斯本大学法学院教授。她在法律专业毕业后便成为了一名学者，并获得了英国剑桥大学的犯罪学哲学硕士学位。她在科
英布拉、里斯本、剑桥和威尼斯（EIUC）从事刑法和妇女/性别法的教学和研究工作。1998-1999年，她应邀加入NOVA大学新成立的法学院（1997年）后
首次教授"妇女法"，在葡萄牙的法学院发起了关于妇女权利的教学和研究。
Beleza 教授在刑法以及妇女和性别法和权利方面发表了大量的文章，并在研究生预科和研究生阶段进行教学。她曾在CPT欧洲委员会-预防酷刑委员会中担
任葡萄牙方面的当选代表成员。她还以专家身份参与了欧盟-中国和欧盟-伊朗人权对话。2009年至2018年，她曾担任葡萄牙新里斯本大学法学院院长。

DONGYE LYU
Research assistant, Tongji University
LYU Dongye is a research assistant at the International College of Football, Tongji University. He is a PhD candidate
of Universidad Complutense de Madrid. He earned his Master’s degree from Universidad Europea de Madrid and
Beijing Sport University. Dongye focused his research on interdisciplinary sports studies in social sciences, Culture&
History, Gender & Identity, Communication& Marketing.

同济大学研究助理
吕东烨，同济大学国际足球学院研究助理。他目前是马德里康普顿斯大学的博士生，在马德里欧洲大学和北京体育大学获
得了硕士学位。吕东烨的研究兴趣主要涉及社会科学、文化与历史、性别与身份认同、传播与营销等跨学科体育研究。

XIAO WU
Program manager, National Academy of Education Administration
Wu Xiao is a program manager and lecturer in the Office of International Cooperation at the National
Academy of Education Administration. She graduated from Beijing Normal University in 2016 with a
master's degree in education. From 2019 to 2020, she studied at the University of Sheffield in the UK as a
visiting scholar. Her research interest is international cooperation in higher education.

国家教育行政学院国际交流项目主管
伍肖，国家教育行政学院国际合作交流处项目主管、助理研究员。2016年毕业于北京师范大学，获教育学硕士学位；
2019-2020年，在英国谢菲尔德大学访学。她的研究兴趣是高等教育的国际合作。
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DR. GÜLIZAR KARAHAN BALYA
Coordinator for Partnership Development, Middle East Technical University
Gülizar Karahan Balya is the Coordinator for Partnership Development and former Director of International
Cooperations Office, Middle East Technical University (METU). She holds a PhD in Philosophy (2015) and is an
affiliated researcher at METU’s Applied Ethics Research Center. She teaches at the Department of Philosophy
(METU) on a part-time basis on aesthetics and ancient Greek tragedies. Her research interests not only build on
her PhD work focusing on metaphysics, aesthetics and 20th-century continental philosophy (Bergson, Nietzsche)
but also on her occupational background. Her recent research centres on numerous topics in higher education
studies ranging from internationalisation processes, ethics of internationalisation, ethics education and
educational philosophy. She has been involved and presented in several multinational projects, participated in
international workshops, conferences and various educational activities in higher education.

土耳其中东科技大学伙伴关系发展协调员
Gülizar Karahan Balya是中东科技大学（METU）伙伴关系发展协调员和国际合作办公室前主任。她于2015年获得哲学博士学位，目前是中东科技大学应
用伦理研究中心的一名附属研究员。Gülizar在METU哲学系兼职讲授美学和古希腊悲剧。她的研究兴趣不仅建立在她所专注的形而上学、美学和20世纪大
陆哲学（柏格森、尼采）的博士工作上，也建立于她的职业背景上。她最近的研究集中在与高等教育研究有关的许多课题上，包括国际化进程、国际化的
伦理、伦理教育和教育哲学。Gülizar参与了多个跨国项目，并且积极参加国际研讨会、会议和各种高等教育的教育活动。

DR. WENCHAO ZHANG
International Department of Faculty of Education, Guangxi Normal University
Dr. Zhang Wenchao is deputy director of the International Department of the Faculty of Education of
Guangxi Normal University, a teacher of the Department of Educational Technology and a doctor of
Language Culture. He got his Master’s Degree from Kanazawa University and Doctor’s Degree from Osaka
University in Japan. During his study in Japan, he received the national scholarship from Japanese Education
Ministry. He teaches the Application of Educational Technology, Online Course Curriculum Design and
Development, International Comparison of Information Technology. He participated in two national projects
and presided two provincial projects. His main research fields are Educational Application of ICT, Teachers
ICT leadership, M-Learning and STEAM Education.

广西师范大学教育学部国际部副主任
张文超是广西师范大学教育学部国际部副主任，教育技术学系教师，语言文化学博士。硕士毕业于日本金泽大学，博士毕
业于日本大阪大学。在日本留学期间曾获得日本文部省国费奖学金。他主要教授教育技术应用、网络课程设计与开发、信
息技术国际比较等课程。他参与了2项国家课题，主持2项省级课题。主要研究领域为信息技术教育应用、教师信息化领导
力、移动学习以及STEAM教育。

DR. FATMA DEMIR
Post-doctoral researcher, Vrije Universiteit Brussel
Fatma Demir is a Post-doctoral researcher at Vrije Universiteit Brussel (VUB) in Belgium. After graduating as a chemist, she
did her MSc. in Polymer Science and Technology at Istanbul Technical University. She completed her PhD at Vrije
Universiteit Brussel Faculty of Engineering on polymer: fullerene organic solar cells. She continued her research as an
H2020 Marie Curie Actions post-doctoral researcher at Middle East Technical University on the synthesis of copolymers for
organic solar cells. Her research then shifted towards mechanochemistry, smart polymers and soft robotics at Bilkent
University. She is currently working at the VUB for an EU-Marie Curie International Training Network and for an Horizon
2020 FET Open Project as a post-doctoral researcher and project manager.

荷语布鲁塞尔自由大学博士后研究人员
Fatma Demir是比利时荷语布鲁塞尔自由大学（VUB）的博士后研究人员。化学专业本科毕业后，她在伊斯坦布尔技术大学获得了聚合物科学和技术的硕
士学位，并在VUB工程学院完成了关于聚合物：富勒烯有机太阳能电池的博士论文。Fatma作为H2020玛丽-居里行动的博士后研究员在土耳其中东科技大
学继续研究有机太阳能电池的共聚物的合成。之后，她在比尔肯特大学的研究转向机械化学、智能聚合物和软机器人。她目前在VUB为欧盟-玛丽-居里国
际培训网络和Horizon 2020 FET开放项目工作，担任博士后研究员和项目主管。

DR. VERA AXYONOVA
Researcher, University of Vienna
Dr. Vera Axyonova is a Marie Curie REWIRE Fellow at the University of Vienna and Principal Investigator of
the project “Expert Knowledge in Times of Crisis”. Previously, Vera worked in research, science management
and policy consulting, including as the Managing Director of “Academics in Solidarity” at Freie Universität
Berlin, Assistant Professor for International Integration at Justus Liebig University Giessen, and a Hurford
Next Generation Fellow with the Carnegie Endowment’s Euro-Atlantic Security Initiative. Vera Axyonova is
co-founder of the ECPR Research Network on Statehood, Sovereignty and Conflict. She holds a PhD in
Political Science from Bremen International Graduate School of Social Sciences.
维也纳大学Marie Curie REWIRE项目研究员

Vera Axyonova博士是维也纳大学Marie Curie REWIRE项目研究员，也是"危机时期的专业知识"项目的主要研究员。此前，
Vera曾从事研究、科学管理和政策咨询工作，包括担任柏林自由大学"团结学术"的常务董事、吉森尤斯图斯-李比希大学国
际一体化领域的助理教授，以及卡内基基金会欧洲-大西洋安全倡议的赫福德下一代研究员。Vera Axyonova是ECPR国家地
位、主权和冲突研究网络的联合创始人。她拥有不来梅国际社会科学研究生院的政治学博士学位。
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DR. LIHE HUANG
Associate Professor, Tongji University
Associate Professor Dr. Lihe Huang is Vice-Chair of the School Council, Deputy Director of Research Ethics
Committee of the School of Foreign Languages, General Secretary of Research Center for Ageing, Language
and Care, and Deputy Director of Institute of Linguistics and Multimodality at Tongji University. As one of the
leading young scholars in multimodal study and gerontolinguistics in China, he has published widely in
multimodal pragmatics, ageing and language and foreign language education and undertaken several
research projects granted by different institutions. Lihe Huang is a Humboldt Fellow of Germany-based
Alexander von Humboldt Foundation, Honorary Postgraduate (Research Degree) Supervisor at the University
of Liverpool and he conducted research at several world-class universities. He has received several honours
and awards both at home and abroad for his academic and teaching performance or social service.

同济大学副教授
黄立鹤，博士，同济大学副教授，博士生导师，德国洪堡学者，同济大学外国语学院党委副书记、研究伦理委员会副主任，同济大学老龄语言与看护研究
中心秘书长，同济大学语言学与多模态符号学研究所副所长，兼任中国语言与符号学研究会常务理事、中国语用学研究会理事、中国认知神经语言学研究
会理事、上海市语文学会理事、英国利物浦大学荣誉研究生导师、河南工业大学兼职教授等；主要从事老年语言学、多模态语用学及外语教育研究，主持
国家社科基金项目、国家社科基金重大项目子课题、教育部人文社科项目、国家语委科研项目等纵向项目及上海市民政局、科大讯飞、平安科技等企事业
单位横向项目20余项；迄今在国内外发表论文、媒体文章与决策咨询报告80余篇，出版专著与文集6部、教材2部、译著1部。

DR. XIAOMIN LI
Post-doctoral researcher, Beijing Normal University
Li Xiaomin is a post-doctoral fellow at the Institute of International and Comparative Education of Beijing
Normal University. She holds a PhD in Comparative Education and International Development from the
Institute of Education, UCL. Her research focuses on global governance of education and the influence of
international organisations on educational ideas and policies.

北京师范大学博士后研究人员
李晓敏博士现任北京师范大学国际与比较教育研究院励耘博士后，她在伦敦大学学院教育学院获得比较教育与国际发展方
向哲学博士学位。她的研究兴趣主要包括全球教育治理以及国际组织对教育理念与政策的影响。

DR. BIAO CHEN
Deputy Dean of the School of Education and Deputy Director of the Department of Strategic Development
and Discipline Construction, China University of Geosciences
Dr. Chen is an Associate Professor and Master Tutor. He obtained his Ph.D. in Economics and Post-doctoral in
Management. His academic interests and expertise are primarily in areas of educational economic and
management, university student affairs management, and interdisciplinary education. Dr. Chen has been leading
various key research projects funded by the China National Foundation on Social Sciences, as well as more than
10 key research projects funded by the Chinese national-level organizations. He also has published 2 books and
over 20 articles on various national and international academic journals. He was invited to academic exchange in
Singapore, Malaysia, and other countries.

中国地质大学（武汉）教育研究院副院长
陈彪博士是中国地质大学（武汉）教育研究院党委副书记、副院长，发展规划与学科建设处副处长，副教授，硕士生导师。经济学博士，管理学博士后，主
要研究方向为教育经济与管理、高校学生事务管理、跨学科教育。近年来，主持国家社会科学基金、教育部人文社科项目等省部级以上课题10余项；副主
编出版教材、著作2部；在《中国高教研究》《中国高校科技》《中国社会科学报》等国内外期刊杂志上发表论文20余篇。曾受邀赴新加坡、马来西亚等国
高校学习交流。他是LEAD2项目中国地质大学的核心成员之一。

SEVGI KAYA-KASIKCI
Researcher, Middle East Technical University
Sevgi Kaya-Kasikci is a Ph.D. candidate and a research assistant in Educational Sciences Department at
Middle East Technical University (METU) in Turkey. She completed her Master’s degree in Educational
Administration and Planning program. Currently, she is carrying out her Ph.D. in the same field. She has been
involved in several projects such as higher education experiences of refugee students, online assessment in
higher education, and internationalization of higher education. Her research interests include educational
policy, social justice in higher education, and internationalization of higher education.

土耳其中东科技大学 博士研究生
Sevgi Kaya-Kasikci是土耳其中东科技大学（METU）教育科学系的博士生和研究助理。她拥有教育管理和规划项目的硕士学
位。目前，她正在攻读同一领域的博士学位。她参与了诸如难民学生的高等教育经验、高等教育在线评估以及高等教育国
际化等多个科研项目。她的研究兴趣涉及教育政策、高等教育中的社会正义和高等教育国际化等。
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BRIEFING |简讯
LEADING TOGETHER, LEADING TOMORROW
LEAD2 Workshops and Training Program| LEAD2研讨会及培训班
LEAD2 PARTNER’S MEETING SUCCESSFULLY TOOK PLACE ON 31 MARCH 2022

LEAD2合作伙伴会议于2022年3月31日成功举行

The LEAD2 partners' meeting took place on 31 March 2022 via Zoom, with twelve
partner institutions. The meeting focused on project implementation progress and
updates, MOOC use and integration in partner institutions, the progress of the blended
training programs for young academic leaders, LEAD2 project dissemination & utilization
of results, and the issues related to the establishment of the EU-China University
Leadership center.

LEAD2合作伙伴会议于2022年3月31日通过ZOOM举行，
项目的12个合作机构均参加了本次会议。会议重点讨论
了项目实施进展和最新情况、MOOC在合作单位机构中
的使用和整合情况、青年学术领导力混合式培训班进
展、LEAD2项目成果推广与应用以及建立欧盟-中国大学
领导力中心的有关事宜。

LEAD2 MOOC SERIES ON LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT STARTED ON 28 MARCH 2022

LEAD2学术领导力发展系列慕课于2022年3月28日开课

The LEAD2 MOOC series offers learners knowledge and skills related to university
governance and academic leadership (AL). Core topics of the MOOCs include the
governance features of higher education institutions in diverse contexts, leadership
theories, and academic leadership practices in higher education, challenges, and
innovative strategies of academic leadership for academic members and leaders at
different levels. Participants are able to learn and develop leadership based on related
theories, practices, sharing of experiences in this field. There are three MOOCs that
cover different topics on academic leadership in higher education contexts. The current
editions of the MOOC courses have been open since 28 March 2022.

LEAD2系列慕课为学习者们提供与大学治理和学术领导力
（AL）有关的知识和技能。慕课的主要核心主题包括不
同背景下高等教育机构的治理特点、领导力理论和高等教
育中的学术领导力实践、挑战，以及不同层次的学术人员
和领导者的学术领导力创新策略。慕课参与者们能够在相
关理论、实践以及该领域的经验分享的基础上学习和提升
领导力。目前LEAD2系列慕课包含3门慕课，涵盖了高等
教育背景下学术领导力的不同主题。本届慕课课程已于
2022年3月28日开放。

More details of three MOOC courses can be found here.

三门慕课课程的更多细节详情见此处。

LEAD2 BLENDED TRAINING PROGRAM SPRING 2022: KICK-OFF CEREMONY AND THE
FIRST MODULE TOOK PLACE ON 28 MARCH 2022

2022年LEAD2青年学术领导力混合式培训项目春季班：
开班仪式和第一讲于2022年3月28日举行

The kick-off ceremony for the Young Academic Leadership Training program and the
first module successfully took place on 28 March 2022 via Zoom, organised by Vrije
Universiteit Brussel. Over 100 training participants and experts from LEAD2 partners and
other Chinese and European universities participated in the training program. The
participants shared their personal experiences and views regarding academic
leadership development and the knowledge, skills, and competencies of leadership in
academic contexts.

2022年3月28日，在布鲁塞尔自由大学VUB的组织下，春
季 班 开 班 仪 式 和 第 一 讲 通 过 ZOOM 成 功 举 办 。 来 自
LEAD2项目的合作伙伴和其他中国大学及欧洲大学的100
多名培训学员和专家参加了此次活动。 与会者分享了他
们在学术领导力发展方面的个人经验和观点，以及学术
背景下的领导力知识、技能与能力。

The blended training program includes online lecture sessions, MOOC learning, F2F
exchange, and peer learning sessions. The Blended Training Program 2022 Spring
Edition will be completed on 26 May 2022. The F2F exchange sessions and graduation
ceremony will take place on 26 May 2022 in Ankara and Beijing, organised by Middle
East Technical University and NAEA.
The program of the young academic leadership training can be read here.

混合式培训项目包括线上课程讲座、慕课学习、面对面
交流和同伴学习环节。2022年青年学术领导力混合式培
训项目春季班将于2022年5月26日结课。面对面交流会和
毕业典礼将由土耳其中东科技大学和国家教育行政学院
于2022年5月26日在安卡拉和北京同时举办。
本次培训项目的日程可在此阅读。

LEAD2 Online Knowledge Base| LEAD2在线知识库
The project's Online Knowledge Base (OKB) is a free open online library and a sharing
platform that stores and organises different resources and literature related to university
governance and academic leadership. The OKB platform has been running since
January 2020, and the LEAD2 project team will continuously update the relevant
resources on the OKB platform, which currently contains 940 resources in English and
Chinese that can be accessed directly or indirectly for free, with categories mainly
including academic papers, books, news, presentation slides, videos, etc.
Because of OKB's expertise in university governance and academic leadership and the
free sharing of resources, OKB has attracted a large number of subscribers, 14,068 as of
the end of April 2022, which means that OKB's influence is growing, and more and more
people interested in this field are choosing to use OKB to get relevant information. If you
want to access OKB resources, you can create a free account to subscribe to OKB
through this link https://bit.ly/3pl4ggz, and then you will have access to OKB resources.
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LEAD2项目的在线知识库（OKB）是一个免费开放的在线
图书馆和共享平台，存储和组织与大学治理和学术领导力
有关的各类资源和文献。OKB平台从2020年1月开始运
行，LEAD2项目团队会持续更新OKB平台上的相关资源。
目前OKB平台已经包含了940个可以直接或间接免费访问
的英文和中文资源，类别主要包括学术论文、书籍、新
闻、演示幻灯片、视频等。
得益于OKB在大学治理和学术领导力领域的专业性和免费
资源共享，OKB吸引了大量的订阅者，截至2022年4月
底，OKB的订阅者数量为14068人，这意味着OKB的影响
力正在不断增加，越来越多的对此领域感兴趣的人选择使
用OKB来获取相关资讯。如果您想访问OKB的资源，您可
以通过链接HTTPS://BIT.LY/3PL4GGZ来创建一个免费账
户订阅OKB，然后您便可以具有获取OKB资源的权限。
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LEAD2 Research| LEAD2专题研究
With a focus on enhancing Academic leadership and University governance of
European and Chinese universities, LEAD 2 project has successfully published two
special issues in high indexed and peer-reviewed international journals: Chinese
Education and Society (CES), European Journal of Education (EJE). As the third issue,
Asia Europe Journal (AEJO) accepted the papers in our special issues, and they are in
the final phase of publishing. In each issue, there is an editorial paper which sets the
scene and provides the premise for the special issue referencing the articles included
within.
In addition, LEAD2 editorial team has started the review process for the fourth special
issue in Research in Educational Administration and Leadership (REAL). There are 7
submitted papers. The main focus of this issue is to understand the different aspects of
transformation in European and Chinese HEIs involving organizational, societal and
digital aspects as well as the perspectives, roles and challenges of academic leaders
during uncertain times.
Taken together, our special issues enhance our understanding on the transformation
and changes in university governance and broaden our perspectives through academic
research on university governance in the global and international cases. They also
address some emerging issues worthy of attention in the field of educational
leadership. Additionally, they offer collaborative and comparative studies from an
international perspective.

LEAD2项目目前已成功在高索引的同行评审国际期刊上发
表了两期以加强欧洲和中国大学的学术领导力和大学治
理为主题的特刊，分别是《中国教育与社会》（CES）和
《欧洲教育期刊》（EJE）。 作为第三份特刊，《亚欧期
刊》（AEJO）接受了我们特刊中的论文，目前已进入最
后的出版阶段。每期特刊中都有一篇编辑介绍性论文为
特刊提供学术的背景及特刊中的论文的简介。
此外，LEAD2编辑团队已经开始了第四期特刊《教育管理
与领导力研究》（REAL）的评审工作，目前已有7篇论文
提交。本期特刊的主要侧重于了解欧洲和中国高等教育
机构转型的不同方面，涉及组织、社会和数字化方面，
以及在不确定时期学术领导者的观点、角色和面临的挑
战。
总而言之，LEAD2特刊增强了我们对大学治理转型和变革
的理解，并通过对全球和国际案例中大学治理的学术研
究拓宽了我们的视野。它们也涉及教育领导力领域中值
得关注的一些新问题，此外，特刊还从国际角度提供合
作和比较研究。
以下是各期特刊的进展情况：

Below is the current situation of the special issues.

The first special issue has been published by Chinese Education and Society (CES).
The issue is entitled “Educational Leadership in Chinese Universities” and consists of
4 research papers and 1 editorial paper. The journal published the special issue in
the final edition of 2021, Volume 54, Issue 5-6, September-December 2021.

《中国教育与社会》（CES）出版了第一期特刊。本
期题为 "中国大学的教育领导力"，由4篇研究论文和1
篇编辑介绍论文组成。该杂志在2021年最后一期第
54卷第5-6期，该特刊已于2021年12月出版。

The second one has been published by European Journal of Education (EJE). The
issue is entitled as “University governance in Europe and China in the context of
internationalisation and comprises of 7 articles and 1 editorial paper. The journal
published this special issue in the first edition of 2022, Volume 57, Issue 1, January
2022.

第二期特刊已由《欧洲教育期刊》（EJE）发表。这
一期的题目是 "国际化背景下欧洲和中国的大学治
理"，包括7篇论文和1篇编辑介绍论文。该特刊为
2022年第一版第57卷第1期，已于2022年1月出版。

The third one will be published by Asia Europe Journal (AEJO). The issue is entitled
as “Comparative perspectives and cases in academic leadership and governance in
European and Chinese Higher Education”. There are 4 research papers and 1
editorial paper in this journal. This issue is going to be published in the first half of
2022.
The fourth issue will be published by the journal Research in Educational
Administration and Leadership (REAL). The issue is entitled as "Transformation in
HEIs in cross-cultural contexts during uncertain times”. Seven papers have been
submitted. All papers are under international peer reviews. The issue is planned to
be published in the second half of 2022.

第三期特刊将由《亚欧期刊》（AEJO）出版。该专刊
题为 "欧洲和中国高等教育中学术领导力和治理的比
较视角和案例"。本刊共有4篇研究论文和1篇编辑介
绍论文。 该特刊将于2022年上半年出版。
第四期特刊将由《教育管理与领导力研究》（REAL）
杂志出版。这一期的主题是 "不确定时期跨文化背景
下的高等教育机构转型"。到目前为止，已经提交了7
篇论文。所有的论文都在国际评审进程中。该特刊计
划在2022年下半年出版。
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ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP AND
DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION

学术领导力与数字化转型
Lucas Zinner博士
维也纳大学科研与职业发展处主任
20多年来，Lucas Zinner致力于科研和研究政策，目前是维也纳大学
研究服务和职业发展部的负责人。在从事数学研究并在奥地利科学
基金会工作后，他于2004年回到维也纳大学，帮助建立了研究服务
和技术转让部。自2007年起，他负责建立全校的博士研究中心。
Lucas参与了许多与研究-教育-创新相关的国际项目，如中欧博士项
目。他积极参加国际会议，并被邀请作为演讲者，例如在2013年大
学商业论坛、2013年澳大利亚研究生研究院长和主任理事会会议、
2015年的EUA-CDE和UKCGE或2016年的PraxisUnico。此外，Lucas
受奥地利政府委托参加了欧盟委员会欧洲研究区创新博士培训工作
组，他在担任博士生导师研讨会的协调人和培训师方面有丰富的经
验。作为欧盟资助的LLP项目PRIDE的协调员，Lucas为建立国际博士
教育专业人员PRIDE网络协会奠定了基础，目前他担任该协会主席。

In your opinion, what is digital transformation?

Dr. Lucas Zinner
Head of the Research Services and Career Development
Department, University of Vienna
For more than 20 years Lucas Zinner is dedicated to
research and research policy and is currently Head of the
Research Services and Career Development Department
of the University of Vienna. After conducting research in
Mathematics and working in the Austrian Science
Foundation, he returned to the University of Vienna in 2004
and helped establish the Research Services and
Technology Transfer Department. Since 2007 he has been
in charge of setting up the university-wide Centre for
Doctoral Studies. Lucas is involved in many international
projects related to the Research – Education – Innovation
triangle such as the EUCHINADOC project. He is actively
participating in international conferences and was invited
as a speaker, e.g. at the University Business Forum 2013,
the 2013 Meeting of the Council of Deans and Directors of
Graduate Research in Australia, at EUA-CDE and UKCGE in
2015 or PraxisUnico in 2016. Moreover, Lucas was
delegated by the Austrian Ministry to the ERA Working
Group on Innovative Doctoral Training of the European
Commission, and he has experience in acting as a
facilitator and trainer in workshops for PhD supervisors. As
coordinator of the EU funded LLP Project PRIDE dealing
with the professionalization of staff supporting doctoral
education at higher education institutions, Lucas prepared
the basis to establish the international PRIDE Network
Association for Professionals in Doctoral Education and is
currently acting as its president.
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Digital transformation mainly concerns the use of new
technologies to improve traditionally manual or analogue
processes and much more. We are all experiencing how the
digital transformation has changed large parts of society. Digital
media and communications have transformed our institutions,
working environments, service and production processes and
everyday life to such an extent that the terms “analogue” and
“digital” have often become inadequate as descriptive
categories. Instead, they are almost inseparably interwoven in
many areas of life and activities. This also applies to most core
tasks and processes at universities as those institutions that
generate knowledge and disseminate knowledge. I don’t see
digital transformation as a threat but primarily an opportunity
that we as universities should take critically, reflectively with
reference to our value system.
在您看来，什么是数字化转型？
数字化转型主要是指使用新技术来改善传统的手工或模拟流程，以
及更多的内容。我们都在经历数字化转型是如何改变社会的大部分
运作。数字媒体和通信已经改变了我们的机构、工作环境、服务和
生产流程以及日常生活，以至于 "模拟 "和 "数字 "这两个词往往已经
不足以作为描述分类。相反，它们在许多生活和活动领域几乎是不
可分割地交织在一起的。这也适用于大学的大多数核心任务和流
程，因为这些机构产生知识并传播知识。我不认为数字化转型是一
种威胁，而主要是一种机会，作为大学，我们应该参照我们的价值
体系，批判性地加以反思。

"I don’t see digital
transformation as a threat but
primarily an opportunity that we
as universities should take
critically, reflectively with
reference to our value system."
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What is the impact of digital transformation on universities?
Digital transformation at universities enabled us to
function relatively well as universities during the COVID19 pandemic and, in particular, to maintain teaching.
However, digital transformation is not just about being
able to respond to the recent and perhaps future crises. In
research, the use of digital technologies is already part of
everyday life. For example, the use of digital technologies
ranges already from digital archives to explorative
research using big data. Digital communication and data
handling have led to improvements in administrative
processes. Digital media and communications are putting
the exchange of knowledge with society on a new footing.
Generally speaking, digital transformation can help
universities to become more efficient, innovative and
creative. It leads, for example, to new forms of
collaboration and communication, and also to new
formats for the co-production of knowledge. This is
because the Internet enables new active forms of shared
knowledge creation. Platforms such as Wikipedia and
Twitter, offerings such as Google Drive, and academic
networks such as ResearchGate show how digital media
have changed the generation of new knowledge, its
consolidation and dissemination.
As you can see from these examples, digital
transformation is not something that a university can
avoid. Rather, the university should shape the
transformation.
In addition, the university is not isolated from its
environment. Outside our own institution, we are seeing
the
continued
development
of
powerful
new
communications technologies, the exploration of Big Data
and its opportunities and risks, including its ethically
questionable uses, the role of for-profit digital giants, and
the new relationship of citizens to information and
knowledge. The rapid pace at which technology is
impacting practices and organizations is also creating
uncertainty and needs to be considered and taken
seriously, especially by leaders.
数字化转型对大学的影响是什么？
大学的数字化转型使大学在COVID-19疫情期间能够相对良好地运
作，特别是在维持教学这一方面。然而，数字化转型不仅仅是为了
能够应对最近和可能未来的危机。在研究中，数字技术的使用已经
是日常生活的一部分。例如，数字技术的使用范围已经从数字档案
到使用大数据的探索性研究。数字通信和数据处理已经导致了行政
程序的改进。数字媒体和通信也正在把为社会的知识交流建立一个
新的基础。
一般来说，数字化转型可以帮助大学变得更加高效、创新和有创造
力。例如，它推动了新的合作和交流形式，催生了共同生产知识的
新形式。互联网使新的积极形式的知识共享创造成为可能。维基百
科和推特等平台，谷歌硬盘等产品，以及ResearchGate等学术网
络，都表现了数字媒体如何改变新知识的产生、巩固和传播。

“我不认为数字化转型是一种威
胁，而主要是一种机会，作为大
学，我们应该参照我们的价值体
系，批判性地加以反思。”
Can you offer some concrete examples of how digital
transformation affects different areas of the
university?
In research, the availability of big data has led to a
growing interest in methods for data mining, processing
and analyzing, recognizing patterns, and visualizing
information. The size of the data volumes, the speed
with which data can be generated and processed, their
diversity in type and format, and analyzing, recognizing
patterns, and visualizing information. The size of the data
volumes, the speed with which data can be generated
and processed, their diversity in type and format, and the
quality and added value of the data provide researchers
with entirely new opportunities and challenges. This
requires new competencies as well as technical
infrastructures. Topics in this context include data
management, FAIRData, Open Data, Data Science etc.
In connection with the teaching area, there are tools
such as a centralised student lifecycle management
system, which are based on new technologies and
enhance the user interface and allow students to
individualize their learning paths. Learning analytics and
predictive analytics are also being used to better
understand and continuously improve the teaching and
learning experience. Interactive project spaces will be
needed to foster collaboration between students
supplemented with digital media.

您能否提供一些具体的例子，说明数字化转型如何影响大学
的不同领域？
在研究方面，大数据的可用性使得人们对数据挖掘、处理和
分析、识别模式和信息可视化的方法越来越感兴趣。数据量
的大小，数据产生和处理的速度，数据类型和格式的多样
性，以及数据的质量和附加值为研究人员提供了全新的机会
和挑战。这需要新的能力和技术基础设施。这方面主题包括
数据管理、公平数据、开放数据、数据科学等。
在教学领域，有一些工具，如集中的学生学习生命周期管理
系统，这些工具基于新技术，增强了用户界面，使学生能够
个性化学习路径。学习分析和预测分析也被用来更好地了解
和不断改善教学和学习体验。未来将需要创立互动项目空间
并辅以数字媒体，来促进学生之间的合作。

How
can
universities
transformation in practice?

embrace

digital

从这些例子中可以看出，数字化转型不是大学可以避免的事情。相
反，大学应该塑造这种转型。

In administration, it is a matter of offering userfriendly processes and self-service tools, digitizing
analogue processes, increasing the level of
automation, having data available that can be used
anytime and anywhere and offering crossdepartmental and cross-process applications.

此外，大学并不是与环境隔绝的。在我们自己的机构之外，我们看
到了强大的新通信技术的持续发展，对大数据及其机会和风险的探
索，包括其在伦理上有问题的使用，营利性数字巨头的作用，以及
公民与信息和知识的新关系。技术对实践和组织的快速影响也造成
了不确定性，需要考虑和认真对待，尤其是领导者。

When students carry factual knowledge in their
pockets with them on their smartphones, the
importance of traditional knowledge transfer
diminishes and new understandings of roles enter
teaching. More than ever before, teachers are taking
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on the role of facilitator of individualized learning
processes rather than that of imparter of knowledge.
Students, on the other hand, assume greater personal
responsibility for their learning process.
In addition, the traditional tasks of a teacher are now
divided
among
several
people
with
different
competencies and functions who jointly design the
teaching. So-called instructional designers support the
pedagogical and didactical design of teaching with their
background in media didactics, programmers provide the
technical
infrastructure,
teaching
assistants
can
supervise groups of students, and through guided peer
reviews students themselves can take over part of the
performance review of their fellow students. Embracing
the opportunities of digitization while minimizing the
risks is a central governance and leadership task overall.
The changes are radical and need professional change
management.
大学如何在实践中拥抱数字化转型？
在行政管理方面，这是一个关于提供用户友好型流程和自助服务工
具的问题，将模拟流程数字化，提高自动化水平，拥有可随时随地
使用的数据，并提供跨部门和跨流程的应用。
如今，学生口袋里的智能手机携带事实性知识已成事实，传统知识
传授的重要性会降低，对角色的新理解会进入教学。教师比以往任
何时候都更多地扮演个性化学习促进者的角色，而不是知识的传授
者。另一方面，学生对他们的学习过程要承担更大的个人责任。
此外，教师的传统任务现在被分给具有不同能力和职能的几个人，
他们共同设计教学。所谓的教学设计师以他们在媒体教学方面的背
景支持教学和教学设计，程序员提供技术基础设施，教学助理可以
负责学生小组，通过有指导的同行评审，学生自己可以部分接管他
们同学作业的检查。
拥抱数字化的机遇，同时将风险降到最低，这是一项核心的治理和
领导任务。变化是激进的，需要专业的变革管理。
What is the role of leadership in the process of digital
transformation? And what are the potential challenges they
have to face?

The changes in structures, procedures and rules for core
processes require the creation of commitment and
acceptance for new, changed values and everyday practices
on the part of teachers and students, researchers and support
staff, in fact, all stakeholders. If leadership is understood on
the one hand as a relationship process and on the other hand
as a targeted exertion of influence that serves to achieve
specific (organizational) goals, then the role of and mandate
for action on the part of leaders in the context of digital
transformation becomes completely clear.
What is challenging for leaders is that the field of digital
transformation is a new field for universities and it is not
possible to draw on experience. I believe that most of those
responsible for university governance have the appropriate
soft skills to drive digitization forward. Still, there are new
challenges that can't be easily overcome: When you're
planning a new building project or a new degree program, you
know who to ask, who to bring along, how to moderate the
process. But when you want to advance digitization, you often
underestimate it. The challenge is that while digitization also
has to do with technologies and infrastructure issues, it
actually and above all represents a change in organizational
culture. And shaping that is the main task.
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Leadership in the age of digitization requires courage, a
passion for innovation, and a willingness to try out new
things. You need change management skills and it takes
a lot of communication. You have to be able to bring
people together. You also have to be able to moderate
processes. But above all, you have to take into account
that the existing governance structures of a university
are ones that come out of a centuries-old tradition, and
that, for example, the educational products we develop
under the heading of digitization are sometimes radically
different and have upset colleagues.
So it's no surprise when, for example, universities like the
Open University UK set up their own company
"FutureLearn" to market their online learning offerings,
such as MOOCs. Traditional parent institutions often
cannot afford this radical innovation process because
they do not have the governance structures to do so.
As a leader, you have to ask yourself from the very
beginning: what products do we want to have in the
future? Which target groups do we want to serve in the
future? What decision-making structures do we want to
establish for this? Communication and participation are
very important here if you want to take such a traditional
organization along with you in change management.
Even if it sounds basal, How can we actually manage to
get digitization on the agenda in a structured and regular
way in decision-making bodies - and not just leave the
conversation, planning and thinking about digital
transformation to chance? And that brings us to what I
consider to be the most important issue in the digital
transformation of universities today: How do we create a
governance structure for digital transformation?
领导者在数字化转型过程中的作用是什么？他们必须面对的
潜在挑战又是什么？
核心流程的结构、程序和规则的改变，需要教师和学生、研
究人员和辅助人员，实际上是所有利益相关者，对新的、改
变了的价值观和日常实践付出努力和接受。如果领导力一方
面被理解为一种关系过程，另一方面被理解为有针对性地施
加影响，以实现特定的（组织）目标，那么在数字化转型的
背景下，领导者的作用和行动任务就变得非常清晰。
对领导者来说，具有挑战性的是，数字化转型对大学来说是
一个新领域，没有办法借鉴经验。我相信，大多数负责大学
管理的人都有适当的软技能来推动数字化的发展。不过，还
是有一些新的挑战不能轻易克服。当你计划一个新的建筑项
目或一个新的学位项目时，你要知道该问谁，该带谁，如何
调节这个过程。但当你想推进数字化时，你往往会低估它。
挑战在于，虽然数字化也与技术和基础设施问题有关，但它
实际上首先代表了组织文化的变化。而塑造这种文化是主要
的任务。

"Leadership in the age of
digitization requires courage,
a passion for innovation, and
a willingness to try out new
things."
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数字化时代的领导力需要勇气，对创新的热情，以及尝试新事物的
意愿。你需要变革管理技能，需要大量的沟通。你必须能够把人们
聚集在一起。你还必须能够调节流程。但最重要的是，你必须考虑
到大学现有的治理结构是来自于一个世纪的传统，而且，例如，我
们在数字化背景下开发的教育产品有时是完全不同的，并会使同事
们感到不安。

在您看来，哪种领导风格更适合处理数字化转型带来的问
题？

因此，当像英国开放大学这样的大学成立自己的公司
"FutureLearn"来推销他们的在线学习产品（如MOOCs）时，这并不
奇怪。传统的母体机构往往无法承担这种激进的创新过程，因为他
们没有这样的治理结构。

根据Bernard Bass和Bruce Avolio[1]的观点，我们可以将变
革型领导者的行为归为四类（所谓的 "四个I"）。

作为一个领导者，你必须从一开始就问自己：我们在未来想拥有什
么产品？我们未来想为哪些目标群体服务？我们想为此建立什么样
的决策结构？如果你想带着这样一个传统的组织一起进行变革管
理，沟通和参与在这里是非常重要的。即使这听起来很基础，我们
如何才能真正设法让数字化在决策机构中以结构化和定期的方式列
入议程--而不是仅仅把对话、规划和思考数字化转型的问题留给机
会？这就把我们带到了我认为是当今大学数字化转型中一个最重要
的问题。我们如何创建一个数字化转型的治理结构？
Which leadership style seems more suitable for dealing with
digital transformation in your opinion?
Supporting
digital
transformation
goes
best
with
transformational leadership styles. This enables and supports
all our stakeholders, students, researcher, teacher and
professionals, in shaping the digital transformation within their
environments.
Following Bernard Bass and Bruce Avolio [1], we can assign the
behaviours of a transformational leader to four categories (socalled "four I's").
The first one is idealized influence, which is about becoming a
role model of digitalization. The leader not only has integrity
and credibility but he/she also lives digitization, is open to new
innovations and thus becomes a role model for employees to
follow. The second one is inspirational motivation, which is
about increasing the intrinsic motivation of their employees,
highlighting the opportunities without being uncritical of
concerns and risks, and conveying the meaning and
significance of digital transformation, making it clear what is
worth investing time and energy in. The third point is
intellectual stimulation which is about stimulating the creative
and innovative abilities of his/her employees, in particular by
consciously supporting grass-roots initiatives and encouraging
colleagues to challenge the status quo.
And finally, we have individualized consideration, which is
about responding to the individual needs of employees and
different disciplinary cultures, accepting plurality and
strengthening learning from one another.

支持数字化转型最好采用变革型领导风格。这使得我们所有
的利益相关者，学生、研究人员、教师和专业人士，都能在
他们的环境中塑造数字化转型。

第一类是理想化的影响 (Idealized influence)，也就是成为数
字化的榜样。领导者不仅有诚信和信誉，而且他/她还生活在
数字化中，对新的创新持开放态度，从而成为员工学习的榜
样。第二点是鼓舞人心的激励 (Inspirational motivation)，
就是要提高员工的内在动力，突出机会并适时审查相关关切
和风险，并传达数字化转型的意义和重要性，让大家清楚什
么是值得投入时间和精力的。第三点是智力激励
(Intellectual stimulation)，就是要激发其员工的创意和创新
能力，特别是要有意识地支持基层的举措，鼓励同事挑战现
状。
最 后 ， 我 们 还 有 个 性 化 的 考 虑 (Individualized
consideration)，这就是要对员工的个人需求和不同的学科文
化做出回应，接受多元化，加强相互学习。
Do you have other comments on digital transformation
at universities?
We know that university processes can take a very long
time, such as setting up a new degree program.
However, we can't afford that with digitalization issues.
The topic is too "fast" for that. In fact, all leaders must
become "digital leaders" within the scope of their areas
of responsibility and help initiate the cultural change
necessary for the digital transformation in their
respective positions. This includes study program
directors as well as deans and heads of departments.
And the digital transformation at universities will
continue to change teaching and learning as well as the
experiences of students and teachers in the coming
years, necessitating new teaching offerings that in any
case also reflect ethical dealings, opening up new fields
of research and practices, putting the exchange of
knowledge with society on a new footing, and of course
further modernizing administration, also because we will
know more about ourselves and our core processes.
Thus, digital transformation truly affects all areas of the
university.

您对大学的数字化转型有什么其他想法吗？

[1] Bass, B. M., & Avolio, B. J. (1990). Developing
transformational leadership: 1992 and beyond. Journal of
European industrial training

我们知道，大学流程可能需要很长的时间，比如设立一个新
的学位课程。然而，在数字化问题上，我们无法承受这种情
况。这个话题太 "快 "了。事实上，所有领导者都必须在其职
责范围内成为 "数字化领导者"，并在各自的岗位上帮助启动
数字化转型所需的文化变革。这包括研究项目主任以及院长
和部门主管。

“数字化时代的领导力需要勇气，对
创新的热情，以及尝试新事物的意
愿。”

在未来几年，大学的数字化转型将继续改变教学和学习，以
及学生和教师的经验。它将需要新的可以反馈道德层面的教
学内容，开辟新的研究和实践领域，为社会知识交流创建一
个新的基础，同时也会使行政管理进一步现代化。这也是因
为我们将更加了解自己和我们的核心流程。因此，数字化转
型真正影响到了大学的所有领域。
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TRANSFORMING GOVERNANCE OF UNIVERSITIES OF
EXCELLENCE IN GERMANY

德国卓越大学的治理转型
DR. HONGMEI SZIEGAT
UNIVERSITY OF TUEBINGEN
HONGMEI SZIEGAT博士
图宾根大学

Abstract:

摘要：

German higher education institutions have been
restructuring university governance, especially
those selected as Universities of Excellence since
the implementation of the Excellence Initiative
and the Excellence Strategy. This paper reviews
the governance transformation of German
Universities of Excellence to provoke discussions
on transforming governance to optimize
organizational effectiveness for good governance
and sustainable development.

德国高等教育机构一直在重组大学治理，特
别是自实施 “卓越倡议” 和 “卓越战略”
以来被选为卓越大学的机构。本文回顾了德
国卓越大学的治理转型，以引发对治理转型
的讨论，从而优化组织效能，实现良好治理
和可持续发展。
Keywords: Germany; Good Governance;
Transformation; Universities of Excellence
关键词：德国；善治；转型；卓越大学
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BOOSTING ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
LEAD2 MOOCS AND YOUNG ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP BLENDED TRAINING

促进学术领导力发展
LEAD2 MOOCS和青年学术领导力混合式培训
LEAD2 MOOCs boosting academic leadership development

LEAD2 MOOCs促进学术领导力发展

The LEAD2 Project has developed three series of MOOCs on Academic
Leadership Development.

LEAD2项目已经开发了关于学术领导力发展的
三个系列慕课。

Since the start of the LEAD2 MOOCs, six editions of the MOOC on
university governance and academic leadership have been launched
from 2019 to 2022. Since September 2020, three editions of the MOOC on
Leadership Development for Young Academic Leaders have been
implemented. Since October 2021, the first edition of the MOOC on
Middle-level Academic Leaders has been implemented. Each edition of
the MOOCs runs for 5-6 months; then it is updated for the subsequent
editions. From Oct. 2021 to Jan. 2022, a total of 437 participants
participated in the LEAD2 MOOCs.

自LEAD系列慕课启动以来，从2019年到2022
年，LEAD2项目已经推出了六期关于大学治理
和学术领导的MOOC。自2020年9月以来，项
目已经上线了三期关于青年学术领导者领导力
发展的MOOC。自2021年10月起，第一期关于
中层学术领导者的MOOC已经发布。每一期的
慕课课程运行5至6个月；然后新版本更新后上
线。从2021年10月至2022年1月，共有437名
学员参加了LEAD2慕课课程的培训。

LEAD2 MOOC Participants: who are following the LEAD2 academic
leadership development?

LEAD2 MOOC参与者：谁在关注LEAD2学术领导
力发展？

Based on the respondents who participated in the LEAD2 welcome
survey, it indicates that about 58% of the participants are male. Most of
the participants are less than 40 years old (68.4%), followed by 23.7%
being between 40 and 50 years old, and the remaining 7,9% more than
50 years old. Regarding educational level, more than half of the
participants (55.3%) have a PhD, J.D., or M.D. (or equivalent), 36,8%
master’s degree (or equivalent) and the remaining 7,9% bachelor’s
degree.

根据LEAD2慕课的欢迎调查问卷，大约58%的参
与者是男性。大多数参与者的年龄在40岁以下
（ 68.4% ） ， 其 次 40-50 岁 之 间 的 参 与 者 占
23.7%，其余7,9%在50岁以上。关于参与者的受
教育水平，超过一半的参与者（55.3%）拥有博
士学位、法学博士或医学博士（或同等学历），
36.8%拥有硕士学位（或同等学历），其余7.9%
拥有学士学位。

LEAD2 Academic Leadership Development: how do the MOOC
participants perceive academic leadership development through MOOCs?

LEAD2学术领导力发展：MOOC参与者如何看待通
过MOOCs进行的学术领导力发展？
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Overall satisfaction of the MOOCs on Academic Leadership Development

对MOOCs在学术领导力发展方面的总体满意度

Based on the LEAD2 survey, the MOOC participants reported
their satisfaction with the overall MOOC experience and goal
achievement in the MOOC courses. In this regard, 87,3% of
participants agree or strongly agree that they have achieved
their goals after finishing the MOOC courses. Furthermore, 89%
of participants agree or strongly agree that they are satisfied
with the overall experience with MOOCs used to learn university
governance and academic leadership.

根 据 LEAD2 问 卷 的 调 查 ， MOOC 参 与 者 报 告
了他们对MOOC的整体体验和MOOC课程的
目 标 实 现 的 满 意 度 。 在 该 方 面 ， 87.3% 的 学
员同意或非常同意他们在完成MOOC课程后
实现了自己的目标。此外，89%的参与者同
意或非常同意他们对用于学习大学管理和学
术领导力的MOOCs的整体体验感到满意。

Figure 1. Satisfaction with the overall MOOC experience and goal
achievement in the MOOC courses

图1. 对MOOC整体体验的满意度
和课程中的目标成就感

Perception of knowledge and competencies developed

对知识和能力培养的看法

Figure 2. shows the perception of knowledge developed through
the MOOC courses. Regarding knowledge gains, 100% of the
participants agree or strongly agree that they gained more
understanding of the challenges academic leaders are facing.
Similarly, 95% of the participants agree or strongly agree that they
had a better understanding of old and new challenges for higher
education in different contexts.

图 2 显 示 了 对 通 过 MOOC 课 程 所 学 知 识 的
看 法 。 关 于 知 识 的 收 获 ， 100% 的 学 员 同
意或非常同意他们对学术领导者所面临的
挑战有了更多的了解。同样，95%的学员
同意或非常同意他们对高等教育在不同背
景下的新旧挑战有了更好的理解。

Figure 2. Perception of knowledge developed

图2. 对所学知识的看法

As for perceived competencies, about 84,6% of the participants
agree or strongly agree that after the course they gained skills
and competencies in academic leadership, and 89% of them agree
or strongly agree that they developed more skills and expertise in
leadership and management in internationalization. Similarly,
about 89% of participants agree or strongly agree that after the
course they enhanced relationship management skills to better
cope with the challenges of internationalization.

在对能力提升的认知方面，约有84.6%的
学员同意或非常同意在课程结束后他们获
得了学术领导力的技能和能力，89%的学
员同意或非常同意他们在国际化的领导和
管理方面发展了更多的技能和专业知识。
同样，约89%的学员同意或非常同意，在
课程结束后，他们增强了关系管理技能，
以更好地应对国际化的挑战。

How do the participants experience the LEAD2 MOOCs?

学员们对LEAD2 MOOCs的体验如何？

Participants provided general feedback on the MOOC courses.
Most of the responses indicated their positive experiences in the
MOOCs, their acknowledgements and thanks for having these
training opportunities, and the usefulness of the course content.

学员们对MOOC课程的整体体验提供了一
些反馈。大多数慕课参与者的回答都表示
他 们 在 MOOCs 中 的 体 验 是 积 极 的 ， 他 们
对拥有这些培训机会以及课程内容的有用
性表示十分认可和感谢。
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Figure 3. Perceptions of competencies developed

图3. 对培养能力的看法

This MOOC has allowed me to quickly understand the role of a young academic leader
at the beginning of my career and has helped me to integrate into the faculty
environment as quickly as possible. It has made me look forward to the future. I hope to
continue to participate in this program in the future and continue to have the
opportunity to interact with great experts in our related fields. The practical experiences
we have learned from the training experts are always very rewarding. (26, male)

This MOOC was one of my best experiences in distance learning. It covered topics that I was eager
to learn. I really learned a lot here. The live webinar was great to get to know people. I hope to have
some real-life opportunities to participate in events organized by LEAD2 in the future. I will take
part in future LEAD2 courses. Congratulations to the organization and thanks for the opportunity
to take part in this MOOC. (59, male)

这个MOOC让我迅速了解了一个青年学术领导者在职业生涯初期的角色，并
帮助我尽快融入到教师环境中。它使我对未来充满了期待。我希望今后能
继续参加这个项目，继续有机会与我们相关领域的优秀专家交流。我们从
培训专家那里学到的实践经验总是非常有价值的。(26，男)

这个MOOC是我在远程学习中最好的经历之一。它涵盖了我渴望学习的主题。我在这
里真的学到了很多东西。现场网络研讨会很好，让我认识了很多学界同行。我希望将
来能有一些真实的机会，参与LEAD2组织的活动。我将参加LEAD2未来的课程。祝贺
该组织，并感谢他们提供了参加这次MOOC的机会。 (59，男)

First, I am grateful to the organizers of this MOOC. I appreciate the efforts of the LEAD2 MOOCs to disseminate the knowledge from many international academic leaders, which is my most
learning gain. I was able to see the different perspectives of other academic leaders and I’ve learned how other HEIs value the importance of learning.
The topics in the course helped me see proven best practices. From topics such as research, internalization, and finding balance, most contents have been very interesting and helpful.
It is encouraging to know that there are programs and courses like these that are concerned with how academic leaders can better face future challenges. (44, female)
首先，我很感谢这个MOOC的组织者。我感谢LEAD2 MOOCs为传播众多国际学术领导者的知识所做的努力，这是我最大的学习收获。我能够看到其他学术领导者的不
同观点，我也了解到其他高校是如何重视学习的重要性的。
课程中的课题帮助我看到了成熟的最佳实践。从研究、内化、寻找平衡等主题来看，大部分内容都非常有趣，对我很有帮助。
知道有这样的项目和课程，关注学术领导者如何更好地面对未来的挑战，非常鼓舞人心。(44，女)

LEAD2 Young Academic Leadership Blended Training
Autumn 2021 Class

LEAD2 青年学术领导力混合培训2021年
秋季班

In addition to the LEAD2 MOOCs, the Blended training program on
Young Academic Leadership Development took place from 4 October
2021 to 17 December 2021 (YAL Autumn 2021 Class). There were 131
registered training participants. This training program was jointly
organized by the 12 LEAD2 project partners. This blended training
program includes online lecture sessions, MOOC learning, F2F exchange
and peer learning sessions.

除LEAD2 MOOCs外，LEAD2青年学术领导力发
展混合培训项目于2021年10月4日至2021年12
月17日举行（YAL 2021秋季班）。共有131名
注册培训学员。这个培训项目是由12个LEAD2
项目合作伙伴共同组织的。这个混合式培训项
目包括在线讲座课程、MOOC学习以及面对面
交流和同行学习。

How do the training participants perceive the effectiveness of the
YAL Blended Training?

培训参与者如何看待YAL混合式培训的有效性？

The YAL blended training has rich content, multiplied
dynamic interaction sessions and peer coaching. Regarding
satisfaction of the participants, the following components
covered: overall experience, achieved goals obtained after
training course, and the perceived value of the training.

YAL 混 合 式 培 训 内 容 丰 富 ， 再 加 上 动 态 的 互
动环节和同侪辅导。关于参与者的满意度，
包括以下几个部分：整体体验、培训课程后
获得的目标以及培训价值的感知。
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Concerning the overall experience, the feedback from the
participants revealed that most of the participants were
satisfied with the training course (Figure 4). To be more specific,
82% of the respondents reported “very satisfied” or “extremely
satisfied” with the overall experience, while 14 % of the
participants reported “satisfied”.

Figure 4. Overall satisfaction with the Blended Training course

图4. 对混合式培训课程的总体满意度

Regarding the personal goals obtained after the training course,
most of the participants reported that they have achieved their
goals after finishing the training course. As shown in Figure 5,
the most frequent responses are “very satisfied” and “extremely
satisfied” (40% and 34%, respectively). 20% of the participants
reported, “satisfied”.

Figure 5. Achieved goals after finishing the Blended Training course
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关于培训课程后获得的个人目标，大多数学
员表示在完成培训课程后已经实现了他们的
目标。如图5所示，最常见的回答是 “非常
满 意 ” 和 “ 非 常 满 意 ” （ 分 别 为 40% 和
34%）。20%的学员表示“满意”。

图5. 完成混合式培训课程后实现的目标

Regarding the perceived value of the LEAD2 YAL blended
training, the large majority of the participants reported that they
would recommend the LEAD2 Blended training to others. The
feedback indicated that 42% of the participants “strongly agree”
that they would recommend the LEAD2 blended training. 36% of
the participants responded “very agree”. 20% of the participants
reported “agree” to recommend the training course to their
friends/ colleagues.

Figure 6. Recommend the course to friends/colleagues

关于整体体验，学员的反馈显示，大多数学
员对培训课程感到满意（图4）。更具体地
说 ， 82% 的 受 访 者 对 整 体 体 验 表 示 " 非 常 满
意 " 或 " 极 其 满 意 " ， 而 14% 的 参 与 者 表 示
"满意"。

关于LEAD2 YAL混合式培训的感知价值，绝
大多数参与者都表示他们会向其他人推荐
LEAD2混合式培训。反馈显示，42%的参与
者“完全同意”他们会推荐LEAD2混合式培
训。36%的学员回答“非常同意”。20%的
参与者表示“同意”向他们的朋友/同事推荐
该培训课程。

图6. 向朋友/同事推荐该课程
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In general, the average mean scores of the satisfaction levels of
the YAL participants are reported in Table 1.

总的来说，表1报告了YAL参与者的满意度的
平均分数。

Table 1. Mean and standard deviations for satisfaction with the blended training course
表1. 对混合式培训课程满意度的平均值和标准差
Specific Items 具体项目

M 平均值

SD 标准差

Overall experience
总体经验

4.08

.85

Achieved goals obtained after the training course
实现了培训课程后获得的目标

4.00

.87

Recommend the course to friends/ colleagues
向朋友/同事推荐该课程

4.16

.88

How do the participants experience the Young Academic
Leadership Blended Training?

学员们对青年学术领导力混合式培训的体
验如何？

The training participants have responded very enthusiastically
about the young academic leadership program. It has been very
valuable in terms of theoretical knowledge about academic
leadership as well as the learning of practical experiences. The
three most important areas of learning gains are: the connections
between theories and practices, the excellent diverse training
format, and the increased knowledge on academic leadership.

培训学员对青年学术领导力项目的反应非
常热烈。该培训项目在学术领导力的理论
知识以及实践经验的学习方面都非常有价
值。其中最重要的三个方面的学习收获
是：理论与实践的联系，优秀的多元化培
训形式，以及对学术领导力知识的增加。

It was a great honour to participate in the Young Academic Leadership Training Program.
This program turned out to be very impactful in many ways, allowing me to understand for the
first time the differences between the academic research models in China and Europe, and also
to meet many academic partners, which will be an exceptionally valuable asset in my future
academic path. (26, female)

It was a great honour for me to attend this training, where I learnt not only the theoretical
knowledge of university governance and academic leadership but also gained a lot of
experience and skills in conducting academic research and applying for projects. Thanks to
the LEAD2 project team for providing us with a valuable online learning platform and
offline networking opportunities. (31, female)

我非常荣幸能够参加青年学术领导者培训项目。这个项目原来在很多方面都很有
影响，让我第一次了解到中国和欧洲的学术研究模式的不同，也认识了很多学术
伙伴，这对我今后的学术道路来说是一笔异常宝贵的财富。(26, 女)

我非常荣幸能够参加这次培训，在这里我不仅学到了大学管理和学术领导的理
论知识，还获得了很多进行学术研究和申请项目的经验和技巧。感谢LEAD2项目
组为我们提供了宝贵的在线学习平台和线下交流机会。(31, 女)

I have deepened my understanding of leadership theories and styles and academic leadership qualities and competencies at the theoretical and methodological levels. By studying the strengths and
limitations of many different theories and styles, I have gained a fuller and more comprehensive grasp of leadership. Another reward of attending this LEAD2 training course is the extension and
broadening of my knowledge system and the development of a growth mindset. (31, female)
我在理论和方法层面加深了对领导理论和风格以及学术领导素质和能力的理解。通过研究许多不同理论和风格的优势和局限性，我对领导力有了更充分、更全面的把
握。参加这次LEAD2培训课程的另一个收获是，我的知识体系得到了延伸和拓宽，成长型思维得到了发展。 (31岁，女性)

In general, participants provided positive feedback to both the
MOOCs and the YAL blended training program. The LEAD2
MOOCs and blended training have achieved the goals of
boosting the academic leadership development of academic
staff members and leaders. The MOOC participants and the
blended training participants all highlighted their improved
knowledge and understanding of academic leadership. They
also highly appreciated the opportunities provided for exchange
and collaboration among academic members and leaders from
various counties and HEIs. All participants highly commented
that the blended training program is unique in the way that it
covers interesting topics on university governance and
academic leadership development. It is extremely valuable that
the training program has provided rich content and exchanges
from the experts and participants from such as diverse
backgrounds. In addition, both the MOOC courses and the
blended training programs have contributed to broadening the
academic networks across academic institutions. Overall, the
LEAD2 MOOCs and the YAL blended training program have
significant impacts on participants’ personal growth and
professional development on academic leadership.
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总的来说，参与者对MOOCs和YAL混合式培
训 项 目 都 给 予 了 非 常 积 极 的 反 馈 。 LEAD2
MOOCs和混合培训都实现了促进学术人员和
领导者的学术领导力发展的目标。MOOC学
员和混合式培训班学员都强调了他们对学术
领导力的认识和理解的提高。他们还高度赞
赏LEAD2慕课和培训班为来自不同国家和高
校的学术成员和领导者提供的交流与合作机
会。所有学员都高度评价混合式培训项目的
独特之处在于它涵盖了关于大学管理和学术
领导力发展的有价值的话题。培训项目为来
自不同背景的专家和学员提供了丰富的内容
和交流机会，这一点让所有的学员都收获颇
丰。此外，MOOC课程和混合式培训项目都
有助于拓宽各学术机构的学术网络。总的来
说 ， LEAD2 MOOCs 和 青 年 学 术 领 导 力 混 合
培训项目对参与者的个人成长和学术领导力
的专业发展都产生了重大影响。
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EFFECTIVE ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP IN THE MODERN WORLD
“现代世界中有效的学术领导”讨论论坛

2

The LEAD2 project aims to build up a platform where academic professionals and
relevant practitioners from all over the world can exchange freely their abundant
experience and best practices in the context of university governance and academic
leadership. Within this project, blended training and mutual learning have been
carried out comprehensively through the realization of Online Knowledge Base,
MOOCs, workshops, reports, publications and other activities. As part of the LEAD2
project deliverables, a series of LEAD2 MOOC courses have been designed and
offered to worldwide learners, regardless of their country, institution or academic
position. With the objective of enhancing the knowledge, skills, competencies and
networking opportunities of academic professionals, the LEAD2 MOOC series are
available in both English and Chinese on various platforms such as Canvas, NetEase
and Bilibili. Over years of accumulation, the LEAD2 MOOC series has attracted more
than 7,000 learners from across the globe and have cultivated a highly interactive,
diversified and engaging community with academic knowledge and practical
experience focusing on university governance and academic leadership.

LEAD2项目旨在建立一个平台，让来自世界各地的学
术人员和相关从业人员都能够自由地交流他们在大
学治理和学术领导力方面的丰富经验和最佳做法。
在这个项目中，通过开展在线知识库、慕课、研讨
会、报告、出版物和其他活动，全面地实现了混合
式培训和相互学习。作为LEAD2项目成果的一部分，
一系列LEAD2慕课课程被开发设计出来，并提供给来
自世界各地的学习者，无论他们所在的国家、机构
或学术地位。为了提高学术人员的知识、技能、能
力和交流机会，LEAD2 慕课系列课程在Canvas、网
易和Bilibili等不同平台上都提供了中英文两个版本供
大家学习。经过多年的积累，LEAD2 慕课系列已经
吸引了来自全球各地的7000多名学习者，并培养了
一个高度互动、多元化和具有学术知识和实践经验
的社群，重点关注大学治理和学术领导力。

Heraclitus once said, “The only constant in life is change”. This is particularly true in
this modern world, where disruptive technologies as well as the overwhelming
pandemic have changed peoples’ mindset and lifestyle. If change is unavoidable, at
least we should ensure that we have the right toolkit at hand to better prepare
ourselves for them or even embrace them. Universities, as the frontliner of all social
changes, assume thus an important role in this trend. Academic leadership, the basis
of this huge dynamic fabric, also comes into the center of the question. It is
therefore relevant and timely to query how we can achieve an effective academic
leadership in this ever-evolving modern world. In order to benefit from the
diversified and up-to-time experience of relevant professionals, we posed this
important question in the LEAD2 MOOC discussion forum. Here below are some
interesting perspectives popping up during the discussions.

赫拉克利特曾经说过，"生活中唯一不变的是变化"。
这句话在当今世界显得尤其正确。颠覆性的技术以
及具有压倒性的疫情情况已经改变了人们的心态和
生活方式。如果变化是不可避免的，至少我们应该
确保我们有正确的工具在手，以更好地准备迎接它
们，甚至拥抱它们。大学作为所有社会变革的前沿
阵地，在这一趋势中承担着重要的角色。作为这个
巨大的动态结构的基石，学术领导力也成为了问题
的焦点。因此，我们如何在这个不断发展的现代世
界中实现有效的学术领导力，这一问题既相关又及
时。为了从相关专业人员多元化的最新的经验中获
益，我们在LEAD2慕课讨论平台上提出了这个重要的
问题。以下是讨论中关于这个问题出现的一些有趣
的观点。

IN YOUR VIEW, WHAT KIND OF ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP DO MODERN UNIVERSITIES NEED?
在您看来，现代大学需要什么样的学术领导力？
Academic excellence is often associated with becoming a world-class university in today's
globalized world. In research universities and the global environment, leadership effectiveness is
more closely related to contextual leadership styles. As a result, contextual leadership models are
considered. Effective academic leaders are said to use Hersey and Blanchard's four styles. These
styles should be used in terms of the ability and motivation of followers to get the task done.
在当今全球化的世界中，学术的卓越性往往与成为世界级的大学相关。在研究型大
学和全球环境中，领导力的有效性与情境性领导风格的关系更为密切。因此，情境
式领导模式需要被纳入考量。有效的学术领导者会使用Hersey和Blanchard的四种领
导风格。这些风格应该从追随者完成任务的能力和动机方面来使用。

Leadership based on continuous change is what modern universities need. In fact, it is performed
on small scale and on a slow pace allowing daily actions involving all actors of the university with
a special link with society.
基于持续变革的领导力是现代大学所需要的。事实上，它是在小规模和慢节奏的情
况下进行的。允许大学的所有行为者参与日常行动，并与社会有特殊联系。
In my opinion, an academic leader will have to be knowledgeable and skilled in a multitude of
different fields. Modern universities will need their leaders to be able to balance the different
constraints and responsibilities of the job. Academic leaders will continue to need to have soft
skills, because leaders will always need to deal with people. A leader should be able to communicate
clearly the vision and mission of the institution to help motivate the faculty. A leader should be
able to have critical thinking skills in order to see the real problems and find valid solutions.
在我看来，一个学术领导者必须在许多不同的领域拥有丰富的知识和技能。现代大
学需要其领导人能够平衡工作中的不同限制和责任。学术领导者将持需要具备软技
能，因为领导者总是需要与人打交道。一个领导者应该能够清楚地传达机构的愿景
和使命，以激励所在机构从业人员。领导者应该具有批判性思维能力，以便看到真
正的问题并找到有效的解决方案。

18

I think that modern academic leadership in universities should focus on the third mission
(serving the community). We all see the role of Oxford university during the pandemic
with the vaccine. This is the real role of the universities, beside teaching and research.
Teaching and research should evenly help socialites in the difficult times. Therefore, the
private sector and governments should understand the pivotal role of universities and
provide unlimited support to universities.
我认为，现代大学的学术领导力应该关注第三个使命（服务社会）。我们都
看到了牛津大学在疫情期间研制疫苗的作用。这就是大学在教学和研究之外
的真正作用。教学和研究甚至应该在困难时期帮助社会人士。因此，私人部
门和政府应该理解大学的关键作用，并为大学提供无限的支持。
Modern universities need participatory leadership that engages most members in decisionmaking and coaching, transformational leadership in order to push members to long-term
commitment, bring people to give meaning to their action and to see beyond their own
interest to consider that of others and the community.
现代大学需要参与式领导，让大多数成员参与决策和辅导。需要变革式领
导，以推动成员的长期承诺，让人们赋予其行动以意义，并超越自己的利
益，考虑他人和社群的利益。
Universities need academic leadership that is on spot in solving raising issues of
governance without first waiting for the escalation of challenges and then acting. Again,
modern universities need situational leadership skills which handle contextual challenges
at given times.
大学在解决治理方面的问题时需要学术领导力，而不是等待挑战的升级再采
取行动。同样，现代大学需要能够在特定时间处理所处背景所带来挑战的情
景性领导技能。
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WHAT IS EFFECTIVE ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP IN YOUR VIEW?
在您看来，什么是有效的学术领导力？
Managing people is more difficult than managing operations. Therefore, leadership becomes more
effective than management, especially in knowledge-based organizations such as a university,
where different stakeholders are engaged in very complex system.

Teamwork, respecting others’ point of view, differences. Valorising the capacities of each
member of the team. Focusing on positive work without wasting time on mistakes or
obstacles.

管理人比管理业务更难。因此，领导力变得比管理更有效，特别是在大学这样的知
识型组织中，不同的利益相关者都会参与到这个非常复杂的系统中。

团队合作，尊重他人的观点，差异。重视团队中每个成员的能力。专注于积
极的工作，不把时间浪费在错误或障碍上。

Effective leadership development is a vision-sharing process. It is the creation of common values
centred on the set of common objectives, the satisfaction of the needs of each one and in the absence
of conflicts of interest. It is a working atmosphere focused on empathy, sharing and acceptance.

Effective leadership development is the steps taken by a leader (or a candidate to be a
leader) to learn more about governance and leadership. It includes participation in short
and medium duration courses (like MBAs), acting as a member of academic councils and
other collegiate boards, assuming lower leadership functions, looking for more experienced
leaders for advice about current problems in the university, etc.

有效的领导力发展是一个愿景分享的过程。它是在设定共同目标、满足每个人的需
求和没有利益冲突的情况下，创造共同的价值观。这是一种注重同理心、分享和接
受的工作氛围。
In my view, effective leadership development entails the added leadership components that include
the identification and management of personal and group dynamics toward integral institutional
development. It again involves the widening of experiences that are shared to adequately bring
about institutional transformation.
在我看来，有效的领导力发展会增添领导力的内容，包括识别和管理个人和团体的
动态以实现机构整体发展。它还涉及到分享经验，以充分实现机构转型。

有效的领导力发展是指领导者（或成为领导者的候选人）为学习更多的管理和
领导知识而采取的步骤。它包括参加中短期课程（如MBA），担任学术委员
会和其他学院委员会的成员，承担较低的领导职能，就大学当前的问题向更有
经验的领导寻求建议，等等。
Effective
leadership
development
strategy
together
with
building
training/mentoring/coaching programs to improve knowledge and skills for staff can
empower people work effectively and harmoniously.
有效的领导力发展战略，加上建立培训/指导/辅导项目，以提高员工的知识和
技能，可以使人们有效和和谐地工作。

AS AN ACADEMIC LEADER OR POTENTIAL ACADEMIC LEADER, DO YOU HAVE ANY GOOD PRACTICES OR EXPERIENCES
FROM YOU AND/OR YOUR UNIVERSITY THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH YOUR PEERS?
作为学术领导者或潜在的学术领导者，你是否有你和/或你的大学的良好做法或经验，与你的同行分享？
I think that, in Universities, the best choice for decision-makers is to use democratic leadership. I
always used this type of leadership and I am very happy with that. Groups always have better
ideas and this fact gives more credibility and involvement during the implementation phase. I
used this concept to decide what to do when the pandemic started and the engagement was great,
as well as the results.

Increasing work-integrated learning opportunities and getting students to real-world
situations is the best practice for them to develop their awareness more efficiently.

我认为在大学里，决策者的最佳选择是使用民主领导。我一直使用这种类型的领导
方式，我对此感到非常满意。团体总是有更好的想法，这一事实在实施阶段给予了
更多的可信度和参与度。当疫情刚开始时，我用这个概念来决定该怎么做，参与度
很高，结果也很好。

As an academic leader in the process of transformation, good practices can be summed up
in relation to the ecosystem. An academic leader encourages the individuals on his team to
achieve their ambitions, develops their initiatives, creates support so that his team can
follow the strategy, and ensures professional development for each. It is important to
create collaborative activities with even students and/or stakeholders and/or funders.
Aim for quality education wrapped in mentoring and/or coaching.

A good leader needs to be inclusive, you have to involve everyone in the process of leading. Each
individual has unique capabilities and can equally contribute to the growth of an institution. A
leader should always make a deliberate effort in recognizing his or her people, especially in the
work that they do and make sure you promote growth in individuals.
一个好的领导者需要有包容性，你必须让每个人都参与到领导过程中来。每个人都
有独特的能力，同样可以为一个机构的成长做出贡献。领导者应始终尽力认可他或
她的人，特别是在他们所做的工作中，并确保能促进个人的成长。

增加与工作结合的学习机会，让学生到真实世界的环境中去，对他们来说是
最好的做法，使他们更有效地培养自己的意识。

作为转型过程中的学术领导者，良好的实践可以被总结为与体系的关联。一
个学术领导者鼓励他的团队中的个人实现他们的雄心壮志，发展他们的倡
议，支持他的团队遵循战略，确保每个人的职业发展。与学生和/或利益相关
者和/或资助者建立合作活动很重要。在指导和/或辅导中来实现高质量的教
育目标。

This interesting LEAD2 MOOC Forum discussion is still being
updated and enriched every day with inputs and observations from
participants around the world. If you would like to follow or
contribute to the discussion as well, don’t hesitate to join us on
Canvas or NetEase with the following links:

If you feel like contributing to the discussion and exchanging
your ideas with peers, you can use the LEAD2 Padlet of our
Online Knowledge Base. Here is the link:

这个有意义的LEAD2 慕课论坛每天都在更新和丰富，让来自世界各地的
参与者分享他们的观点和见闻。如果您也想关注论坛讨论最新情况或为
讨论做出贡献，您可以通过以下链接在CANVAS或网易云课堂平台加入我
们。 https://www.lead2-project.eu/node/12.

如果您想参与讨论并与同行交流您的想法，那么我们在线知识库中
的LEAD2 PADLET平台是您的不二之选。详情请见：

Chat room for senior leaders
大学高层领导聊天室
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https://padlet.com/lead2padlet/mainwall

Chat room for junior leaders
青年学术领导聊天室
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GLOSSARY
术语表

A
Academic Leadership

Glossary

Words in blue appear in the literature
Words in red appear in the LEAD2 journal

学术领导力

name given to leadership in an academic setting or
organization as a special subdivision of overall
leadership. Academic leadership is a leadership that
includes such roles as creating vision and mission
based on science and research data for the
organization, setting up creative ideas, doing and
providing teamwork.
对学术环境或组织中的领导力的称呼，作为整体领导力的一
个特殊分支。学术领导力是一种包括基于科学和研究数据为
组织创造愿景和使命，提出创造性想法，执行和提供团队合
作等职能的领导力。
Kıral, E., & Başaran, R. (2019). Academic Leadership. In Vocational Identity and
Career Construction in Education (pp. 238-257). IGI Global.

Academic Transformation |

学术转型

Innovative academic models that are in close
alignment with the demand of changing economy
and society.

|

Digital Governance

数字治理

Governance in electronic environment that
comprises functions, processes, practices, and
actions through digital means.

由于人类和企业更多、更直接的互动和相互联系，全球经
济、社会和自然系统的多维变化。

Digital leadership as a long-term perspective that
leverages available resources to improve and
implement
anticipating
changes
within
an
organizations’ culture aims at a common digital
competence based on which future concepts can
be applied and developed.

Arnold, M. (2021). Leading Digital Change and the Management of Hybridity in
Social Work Organizations. In Handbook of Research on Policies, Protocols, and
Practices for Social Work in the Digital World (pp. 55-73). IGI Global.

B

Digital Transformation

Variable construct describes approaches to
teaching and learning that integrate, in a significant
and meaningful way, more than one technique for
delivering instruction. Widely associated with
combinations of face-to-face and e-learning
teaching methods, blended learning may also refer
to other mixtures (e.g., individual and group
instruction; self-paced instruction and lecture
method).
描述教学方法的可变结构，以一种重要且有意义的方式整合
了不止一种教学技术。混合学习广泛地与面对面和电子学习
的教学方法结合在一起，也可以指其他混合学习方式（例
如，个人和小组教学；自定进度教学和授课方法）。
(ERIC Thesaurus). Cano, E., & Ion, G. (2014). Curriculum development through a
competency-based approach in higher education. In Handbook of Research
on Transnational Higher Education (pp. 79-95). IGI Global.

Bologna Process

|

博洛尼亚进程

The political process within Europe to create a
common higher education area. Aiming at
harmonization of degrees and increasing student
mobility through the so-called ECTS credit point
scheme covering a two-tier system of Bachelor’s
(undergraduate) and Master’s level (post-graduate)
degrees. At the core of EU higher education policy;
reflects a neo-liberal approach devoted to
competition, market forces, and enactment of a
globalized knowledge economy.
欧洲内部创建共同高等教育区的政治进程。旨在通过ECTS学
分计划来协调学位并增加学生的流动性，该计划涵盖了学士
（本科）和硕士（研究生）学位的两级系统。它是欧盟高等
教育政策的核心， 反映了致力于竞争、市场力量和制定全球
化知识经济的新自由主义方法。
Rundshagen, V. (2014). Business Schools: Internationalization towards a New
European Perspective. In Handbook of Research on Trends in European
Higher Education Convergence (pp. 124-149). IGI Global.

C

Change Management

|

变革管理

The approaches, techniques, and procedures that
support or assist employees in an organization to
make change to reach the organization goals.
支持或帮助组织中的员工进行变革以实现组织目标的方法、
技术和程序。
Shaikh, M., & Shen, L. (2020). Critical Success Factors in Enterprise Resource
Planning Implementation. In Business Management and Communication
Perspectives in Industry 4.0 (pp. 188-208). IGI Global.
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全球化变化

|

数字化领导力

|

Digital Leadership

Qian, Y. (2019). Technology-enabled innovation for academic transformation in
higher education. In Technology leadership for innovation in higher education
(pp. 132-164). IGI Global.

混合式学习

Globalization Changes

Kesti, M., Syväjärvi, A., & Stenvall, J. (2009). E-HRM in competence recognition
and management. In Encyclopedia of Human Resources Information Systems:
Challenges in e-HRM (pp. 293-300). IGI Global.

数字化领导力作为一种长期的视角，利用现有的资源来改善
和实施组织文化内的预期变化，旨在建立一种通用的数字化
能力，在此基础上可以应用和发展未来的概念。

|

King, K. P. (2012). Social media as positive disruption in education, e-learning
and b-learning. In Handbook of research on business social networking:
organizational, managerial, and technological dimensions (pp. 434-452). IGI
Global.

The multidimensional changes in global economic,
social and natural systems resulting from greater
and more immediate human and corporate
interactivity and interconnectedness.

电子环境中的治理，包括通过数字手段实现的功能、流程、
实践和行动。

紧贴经济社会变化需求的创新学术模式。

Blended Learning

蓝色字体来自文献

红色字体来自LEAD2季刊

这个词代表这样一个事实，即通过互联网我们可以与全球各
地的其他人联系在一起，并感觉我们是集体社区的一部分。

D

|

| 术语表

|

数字化转型

Set of mainly technological, cultural, organizational,
social, creative and managerial changes associated
with digital technology applications, in all aspects of
human society.
在人类社会的各个方面，与数字技术应用相关的一套主要的
技术、文化、组织、社会、创意和管理的变化。
Magni, D., Orlando, B., & Del Giudice, M. (2021). Exploiting digital skills in higher
education: a case study analysis. In IT and the Development of Digital Skills and
Competences in Education (pp. 1-20). IGI Global.

E
Educational Technologies |

教育技术

Digital/Technological tools designed and created to
be integrated in the teaching and learning process;
they aim to enhance learning, better engage
learners, and help instructors and students to
achieve the desired educational objectives in an
innovative/digital manner.
设计和创建的数字/技术工具可集成到教学和学习过程中； 旨
在加强学习，更好地吸引学习者，并帮助教师和学生以创新
和数字化的方式实现预期的教育目标。
Oikonomou, V. L., & Patsala, P. (2021). The Integration of Educational
Technologies in Foreign Language Education: Teacher Practices and Attitudes
in Greece. In IT and the Development of Digital Skills and Competences in
Education (pp. 253-275). IGI Global.

F

Edwards, M. G., Webb, D. A., Chappell, S., Kirkham, N., & Gentile, M. C. (2015).
Voicing possibilities: A performative approach to the theory and practice of
ethics in a globalised world. In Handbook of research on business ethics and
corporate responsibilities (pp. 249-275). IGI Global.

I
|

International cooperation

国际合作

A universal mode of interaction between two or
more countries based on sharing research results,
production, commerce, protection of investments,
and industrial know-how.
两个或多个国家之间在分享研究成果、生产、商业、保护投
资和工业知识的基础上进行互动的一种普遍模式。
Pasko, O., Staurskaya, N., Gryaznov, A., & Zakharchenko, A. (2019). History of
international collaboration on the exploration and development of the Arctic. In
Handbook of Research on International Collaboration, Economic Development,
and Sustainability in the Arctic (pp. 1-23). IGI Global.

|

Internationalization

国际化

it is how far universities are able to cooperate with
others to cover a broad range of knowledge
represented by number of partnerships in European
and global networks; number of projects in
European framework programs; percentage of
foreign teachers and researchers; percentage of
Master’s and PhD courses taught in English;
percentage of students enrolled in international
mobility programs (incoming); percentage of
students enrolled in international mobility programs
(outgoing); percentage of joint Master’s and PhD
programs with international institutions.
是指大学在多大程度上能够与他人合作，具体表现为：欧洲
和全球网络中的伙伴关系数量；欧洲框架计划中的项目数
量；外籍教师和研究人员的百分比；用英语授课的硕士和博
士课程的百分比；参加国际流动项目的学生百分比（入
境）；参加国际流动项目的学生百分比（出境）；与国际机
构联合开办的硕士和博士课程的百分比。
Rendas, A. (2019). Governance of Portuguese Universities Within European
Higher Education: Nova University Lisbon Experience. In University Governance
and Academic Leadership in the EU and China (pp. 196-209). IGI Global

L
|

Federal System

联邦制

Leadership

领导力

|

The principle of the system of government with
horizontal division of power into several layers that
include the national (federal) government, states (or
provinces), and local government.

is a process in which one person influences others
to achieve a common goal. The core of leadership is
to influence individual or group behaviors and direct
them to goals.

将权力横向划分为多个层次的政府体制原则，包括国家（联
邦）政府、州（或省）和地方政府。

是一个人影响他人以实现共同目标的过程。领导力的核心是
影响个人或团体的行为，并引导他们实现目标。

Lewkowicz,
Educational
Exercises to
Educational
Global.

Kıral, E., & Başaran, R. (2019). Academic Leadership. In Vocational Identity and
Career Construction in Education (pp. 238-257). IGI Global.

M. A., Gedamu, Y., Budryte, D., & Boykin, S. A. (2020). Open
Resources and Student Engagement: The Use of In-Class
Enhance OERs in Introductory Political Science Classes. In Open
Resources (OER) Pedagogy and Practices (pp. 187-209). IGI

Leadership Development

|

领导力发展

it is defined as expanding the collective capacity of
organizational members to engage effectively in
leadership roles and processes.

G

扩大组织成员有效参与领导角色和过程的集体能力。

Global Community

|

全球社区

A term that represents the fact that, via the Internet,
we can be connected to others across the globe
and feel we are part of a collective community.

Day, D. V. (2000). Leadership development:: A review in context. The leadership
quarterly, 11(4), 581-613.
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MOOC

慕课

|

provides open access without charge to an online
course of study over the Web to a very large
number of people. MOOCs provide learning and
assessment materials, videos, readings and
interactive features for users like forums that help
build a community for the students and professors.
向大量用户免费提供在线学习课程。慕课为用户提供学习和
评估材料、视频、阅读资料和互动功能，比如帮助学生和教
授建立社区的论坛。
Luebcke, M., Javet, F., & Scepanović, S. (2016). MOOCs: A Three Dimensions
Analysis of Impact in Higher Education. In Handbook of Research on Learning
Outcomes and Opportunities in the Digital Age (pp. 703-720). IGI Global.

N
Networked Community |

网络化社区

it is actually physical communities that are
supported by an online network. In networked
community,
online
interaction
through
communication technologies is considered to be a
means of sustaining local community life.
实际上是由在线网络支持的物理社区。在网络社区中，通过
通信技术进行在线互动被认为是维持社区生活的一种手段。
Park, S. B., & Hwang, H. S. (2009). Reconfiguration of Communities in
Cyberspace. In E-Collaboration: Concepts, Methodologies, Tools, and
Applications (pp. 1589-1597). IGI Global.

P
Partnership

伙伴关系

|

Relationship characterized by common goals and
shared responsibilities; built on social interaction,
mutual trust, and relationships that promote agency
within a community.
以共同目标和共同责任为特征的关系；建立在社会互动、相
互信任和促进社区内代理的关系之上。
Gunasagaran, S., Mari, T. S., Kuppusamy, S., Srirangam, S., & Mohamed, M. R.
(2021). Partnership of Learning Construction Through Model Making: Case
Study or Designing?. In Transforming Curriculum Through Teacher-Learner
Partnerships (pp. 285-305). IGI Global.

S
Student Mobility

|

学生流动性

Any opportunity for students to work or study
abroad whilst undertaking their degree program;
can be both incoming and outgoing.

Glossary

学生在攻读学位课程时在国外工作或学习的任何机会；可以
是入境的，也可以是出境的。
Foster, M. (2020). Exploring Intercultural Awareness: International Student
Mobility in China and the UK through a Non-Essentialist Lens. In Accessibility
and Diversity in Education: Breakthroughs in Research and Practice (pp. 822842). IGI Global.

Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs)

|

可持续发展目标
（SDGs）

| 术语表

Transformational Leaders |

变革型领导者

leaders that work to enhance the motivation and
engagement, motivated by a shared vision.
变革型领导者：在共同愿景的推动下，努力提高积极性和参
与度的领导者。
Cornelis, J. P. H. (2019). “Research and Innovation” as an Integral Part of
Strategic University Governance: The Case of VUB–A Subtle Power

A set of 17 goals (with accompanying targets and
indicators) set by the United Nations as a global
agenda for 2016 to 2030; they address current
global challenges and although each goal aims at a
particular issue they are interconnected and
applicable to any place on Earth; areas covered by
the SDGs include poverty, hunger, health,
education, gender equality, water and sanitation,
affordable and clean energy, jobs and economic
growth, innovation and infrastructure, inequalities,
sustainable cities and communities, responsible
production and consumption, climate action, life
below water and on land, peace and justice, and
partnerships for sustainability.

U

联合国制定的一套17项目标（包括附带的目标和指标），作
为2016年至2030年的全球议程；它们应对当前的全球挑战，
尽管每个目标都针对一个特定的问题，但它们是相互关联
的，适用于地球上的任何地方；可持续发展目标涵盖的领域
包括贫困、饥饿、健康、教育、性别平等、水和卫生设施、
可负担的清洁能源、就业和经济增长、创新和基础设施、不
平等、可持续城市和社区、负责任的生产和消费、气候行
动、水下和陆地上的生活、和平与正义，以及可持续发展伙
伴关系。

通过利益相关者建立大学制度、提高学生综合素质，促进大
学发展的机制。中国的大学制度建设不仅要以提高学生的思
想素质为目标，而且要以学术自由精神为中心培养学生的内
在思想。

Nagy, A. J., & Marinova, D. (2019). Leave No One Behind, Not Even the Animals:
Implications for the New Meat Alternatives. In Environmental, Health, and
Business Opportunities in the New Meat Alternatives Market (pp. 297-318). IGI
Global.

T
Technology Changes

|

技术变革

change triggered by the introduction, adoption and
widespread application of a new technology or the
upgrading of a technology already used by an
organisation.
一项新技术的引进、采用和广泛应用，或由一个组织已经使
用的技术的升级引发的变革。
Sorrentino, M., & De Marco, M. (2009). Developing an Interdisciplinary
Approach to the Evaluation of E-Government Implementation. In Handbook of
Research on ICT-Enabled Transformational Government: A Global Perspective
(pp. 292-312). IGI global.

University Governance

|

大学治理

A mechanism for promoting the development
of universities by stakeholders’ establishment of
the university system and the improvement of
the overall quality of students. The construction
of the university system in China should aim at
not only the enhancement of the students'
ideology, but also the cultivation of students'
inner thoughts centered on the spirit of
academic freedom.

Jiang, C., Li, M., & Luo, Y. (2019). The Counselor System Under the Perspective
of Chinese University Governance. In University Governance and Academic
Leadership in the EU and China (pp. 52-67). IGI Global.

V
Virtual internationalization

|

虚拟国际化

Virtual internationalization at the national, sector, and
institutional levels is defined as the process of
introducing an international, intercultural, or global
dimension into the delivery, purpose or functions of
higher education with the help of information and
communications technology (ICT).
国家、部门和机构层面的虚拟国际化被定义为在信息和通信
技术（ICT）的帮助下，将国际的、跨文化的或全球性的维
度整合进高等教育的提供、目的或功能中的过程。
Bruhn, E. (2016). Towards a framework for virtual internationalization. In
European Distance and E-Learning Network (EDEN) Conference Proceedings
(No. 2, pp. 1-9). European Distance and E-Learning Network.
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